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TO END TOMORROW

The Income Tai Will Be, Up for

; Mater

AND THE BILL WILL PASS

The Government Wants to Exchange

Its Notes for Gold-Char- ged With
Buying Votes.

No Contest Over Sugar tr Wool.
Washington, Jane 20. Very rapid

progress was made on tbe tariff bill to-

day. The income tax had been .reached
when the senate adjourned. Only 01

pagea of the bill, tbe income tax and tbe
internal revenue features, remain- - un-
disposed of, and the end of the long de-

bate seems Hose at band. The remain-
ing features of the free list were com-
pleted .today without friction. Both
sugar and wool, the great controversial
items, contrary to the expectation, did
not give rise to debate. The contest
over the income'tax, which promises to
be extremely interesting, if not sen-
sational, will begin tomorrow. It is the
general expectation that it will occmy
two days. The debate will largely de
pend upon Hill, and he has expressed
the opinion that two days will be suff-
icient to dispose of the matter. The dis-
position of the republicans is to let the
democrats settle the 'matter among
themselves.

When the debate was resumed today
the' pending question ; was Feffer's
amendment to place salt on the dutiable
list at 5 cents per 100 pounds. The pre-
sent duty is 8 cents. Peffer explained
that, personally, be favored free salt,
but his constituents were interested in

. salt manufactures and believed they
would be injuriously affected by placing
salt on the free list. A vote was then
taken and the amendment was lost, 24
to 35. The finance committee's amend-
ment, restricting the free entry of raw
silk to such as was not manufactured in
any way, was agreed to. .When sugar
was reached Aldrich .merely demanded
a yea and nay vote on the finance com-

mittee's amendment to strike 'it from
the free list, where it was placed by the
house, and the committee's amendment
was carried, 35 to 22. . The republicans,
except Gray, voted, solidly against and
the democrats for it. .

' '

. A Would-b- e Baa Man Killed.
Tahxequah, I. T., June 16. A des-

perate battle took place yesterday on the
road between Tablequah and Rigner,
between Deputy sheriff Gourd and the
Cook gang of outlaws. Sequoyah Gaston,
one of tbe possee, was killed by the out-
laws, and Bob Martin was captured.
Several others of the sheriff's possee
were wonnded, some of them it is said,
fatally. Cook and all but one of bis
gang escaped. Since the killing of Bill
Dal ton, the Cook gang is now considered
the most desperate-o- f the territory out-
laws. They were intent upon robbing a
stageload of people on their way from
the Big Cherokee payment at Tablequah ,
when Deputy Gourd and his possee ran
them down. A courier just in from tbe
scene of battle brings news that the gang
is surrounded, and another bloody en-
counter is inevitable. Reinforcements
are flocking to the sheriff. :

Fifty Men Cat Off From Escape. '

Birmingham, Ala., June 20. Fire
broke ont in the Mary ' Lee mine, 10
miles from here," today,, cutting' off 50
men from' escape who were working in
the rear part of the mine. The work of
rescuing went on for several hours, and
bp dark every man who was. alive had
.teen taken out. It is believed all the
men have been., accounted for. Those
working far back in the mine could not
pass out. They were loaded in tram
cars and drawn through the smoke and
flames. Four of the number were taken
out dead. v They were :

John Whalen,1 superintendent 'of. the
mine; G. W. Baskins,' William Mc-Kenz- ie

and an unknown white man.
. Charred With Baying Totes.

Hbppnxb, Or., June 20. Ed Holland,
who was arrested for buying votes, had
his preliminary examination yesterday
at Lexington, and was bound over in the

sum of. $500. There is much-tal-
k, among

the populists of contesting the election
of Boothby, representative,' and Har-
rington, sheriff. If they do,, it will be
some time before affairs political assume
their .normal condition in this county.

There is now 1,500,000 pounds of wool
stored in the. warehouses here, waiting
transportation.'- - Buyers will not buy
till they Bhip, .and as a v consequence
sheepmen are cramped for money, and
all other business interests suffer
thereby.

ICstee la their Choice.
Sacramento, Cal., June 20. Morris

M. Estee, of JSapa, is the republican
nominee for governor of California, hav-
ing been nominated on the first ballot
by the republican state convention this
afternoon. He had three-fourt- hj of all
the delegates, and it was a walkover.
No. other candidate at any time since,
the first delegations assembled in .Sacra-
mento had more than a fighting chance.
The opposition, as a last --resort, today
vainly tried to make a change in tbe
programme of the committee on order
of business, placing the nomination of
supreme justices fir 81, and Blenner-hasset- t,

of Tehama, made a dramatic
speech in support of the amendment,
but it failed.

Morgan Looking for Gold.
- Cincinnati, June. 20. The banks and
capitalist on the board of trade are ex-
ercised over a circular letter from United
States Treasurer Morgan, instructing
the enbtreasurer to secure all gold pos-
sible here, and asfcihg the banks and
others to exchange gold in the sums of
$100 and multiplies for new paper cur-
rency. The Ohio Valley bank had
promised the Bubtreasu?y $50,000 of gold
today, but the prospect of a premium
on gold renders it doubtful whether any
coin will be released here. Thomas
Emery, one of the largest investors here,
has for some time make all his contracts
payable in- gold, and others today state
they propose to adopt the same policy.

Ifce ' Passenger Situation.
Chicago, June 20. The Western

Passenger Association today announced
it would meet all reduced rates made by
the Atchison . & Topeka for excursion
business to Colorado points. The Atchi-
son & Topeka is. still engaged in its de-
tective work, and declared today it had
discovered that the Union Pacific ' had
given side-tri- ps to the delegates to the
homeopathic convention, despite fts as-
sertion that it had, withdrawn all things
of that sort. The Burlington is again
accused of cutting the rates for the
teachers, and although it stoutly denies
the charge the other"' lines say they
know better. The general outlook for
peace is poor. --

v
The Pacific Railroads' Debt. ,

Washington, June 20.
Hoadly, government special counsel in
Union Pacific receivership, held a con-
sultation with, the house committee
on Pacific railroads . today. The
Reilly bill, embracing Olney's plan, was
commented on by Hoadly as the most
practicable solution of the financial, re-
lation between the government and the
Union Pacific, and one which would
protect all interested parties. An
amendment met with favor which pro-
vides that in case it becomes necessary
for the government to foreclose, the fore-
closure shall be made on the entire pro-
perty. '-

Stonecutters' Strike at Tlctoria.
Victoria", B. C, June 20. Fifty stone-

cutters, at work on the ".government
buildings, went out on a strike at noon
today, because . Contractor, Adams
charged Jacob Dorst for a dressed stone
he had accidentally broken. .'Friday he
was discharged. , Yesterday, at noon,
he applied for his full wages, but that
not having been paid within 24 hours of
the demand, the men went out under
the rules of the Stonecutters'. Union.
The committee today waited' on the
contractor, who declined to confer with
them. He says if the men go but they
will have to remain out, for he has men
coming from Montreal.

A Bank President Sentenced.
Helena, Mont., "June 19. H. F.

Batchelor, president of the Stockgrowers'
National bank, of Miles City, was yes-
terday sentenced to. five years' imprison-
ment for misappropriating funds.

, Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Accident at Baker City.
Baker City, June 19. A 'fearful ac

cident yesterday befel a young man
named Eugene Johnson, employed in
the Oregon Lumber Company mills
His right leg was caught in the cogs of
live rollers, and the member was torn
in shreds, necessiating amputation half
way between, the knee and hip.

A Powder Mill Kxploslon.
Plattiville, Wis., June 19. The

powder mill of Lafiin & Eand, one mile
from town, containing more than 400
kegs of powderj exploded last evening,
The employes had just left the premises,
and no one so tar as is known, was hurt.
The roof was carried a quarter of a mile
and was left in sections in ' the tops of
trees. . v

A Crazed Father's Deed. -
'New York, June 19. Crazed with

prief at the death of his wife, James F.
Forshay yesterday afternoon shot and
killed his son. Walter, aeed 12. and then
ended his own life with a bullet through
his brain. .

Thk late Judge Henry Tutt, of St.
Joseph, Mich., when twenty-on-e com-
manded the independent company
which acted as the bodyguard of the
Marquis de Lafayette on his tour from
Washington Cityfco Richmond in 1835.

A New Orleans . woman increased
her weight from one hundred poundsto one hundred and' twenty-fiv- e by
drinking each - morning, directly after
breakfast, a wineglass of brown stout.

ftnclclen's Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
ft is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes & Kin-ersl- y

- , .

Boils, abscesses, tumors and even
cancers, are the result of a natural effort
of the system to expel the poisons which
the liver and kidneys have failed to re-
move. Ayer's Sarsaparilla , stimulates
all the organs to a proper performance
of their functions.

- A "petrified woman,' with., much
care and solemnity, was expressed to.
the geological survey office itf jash-ingrto- n.

Maj. PoweU soon "discovered
that the figure was made of Portland j

sement' ,

Malaria 'In any of Its Forms, '

Chills and fever, congestive chills, can
be prevented or cured by the use' of
Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely veg-
etable medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine. .

ock'sCottonlioot
'compound

A reoent discovery by as. old
physician.- - SveoatfuCy wed
monthly by -- thousands of
Ladita. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. - Beware of tinprincipled drugslsts who
offer Inferior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound take no substi-
tute, or inclose 81 and 6 cents In postage tn letter
nnd wo will send, sealed, by return mall. Fall scaled
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, S
stamps. Address Ppnr. Lily Company.

" V- "l- - bi rBloct.Bpfrrolt.Mlch.
Sold in The Dalles by Snipe Sc Kinersly.

Our Great Gut in Prices

: Ladies',

FINE
Expires

At the of all. ' '

Deafness Cannot be Cared
By local as they cannot
reach the diseased the ear.
mi . 1 . .mere is oniy one way to cure ueainees,
and that is by remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the
Tube. When this tube gets

inflamed you have a sound or
hearing, and when it is

closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal

hearing will be forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by

which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (.caused by catarib)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for free.

r . J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O..
bold ny .Druggists, voc.

The Siamese toelieve that the human
soul requires seven days to journey
from earth to. Heaven; hence, ,theprayers oi the friends of . the deceasedperson are continued for seven days
after the individual dies.
" "Many of the citizens of In-

diana, are never without a bottle of
Cough in the

house," says Jacob Brown, tbe leading
merchant of the place. This remedy
has proven of so much value for colds,
croup and cough in children
that few mothers who know its worth
are willing to be without it. For sale
by &

Keep your eye on this
We will give free to every new cash sub-
scriber to the Weekly a
year's to the great New
York Weekly Tribune. . This offer will
be open until the first of July. Don't
forget it You get The for
one year for $1.50 and the Tribune as a

Old - can ' have
both papers by paying up arrears and

at $1.75.

OF STOCK OF

Misses' and Children's

For

SHOES,
Saturday, June 23d.

This Week Only.
Be sure and take advantage of this,
your last opportunity, of securing

Tine Best Shoes Made
prices within reach

A M. WILLIAMS & GO.
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circulars,

Bainsville,

Chamberlain's Remedy

whooping

Blakeley Houghton druggists.

proposition

Chbonicle
subscription

ChboUicle

premium. subscribers

renewing subscription

OUR

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. E. Can of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory
rheumatism,' but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
he went up' into Wisconsin, and incon-
sequence has had another attack. - "It
came upon me very"acute and severe,"
he said. "My joints swelled and became
inflamed ; sore to touch or almost to look
at. . Upon the nrgent request of my
mother-in-la- w I tried Chamberlain's
Pain Balm to reduce the swelling and
ease the pain, and to my agreeable sur-
prise, it, did both. I have used three
fifty-ce- nt bottles and believe it to be tbe
finest thing for rheumatism, pains and
swellings extant. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists. .' .

MULTUM IN PARVO.
Adversity is the first path to truth.
Byron.
Neveb reason from what you do not

know. Bamsay.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is exce-
llent." By using it freely the disease is
deprived of all dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving the Remedy
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
ions. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

A home in which politeness reigns is
a home from which polite men and
women so out; and they go out direct-
ly from no other.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic when M. C. Tisler, a
prominent merchant of tbe town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
says she was well in forty minutes after'
taking the first dose. For sale bv
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. .

MEN'S Tailor-Mad- e SUITS, MEN'S
MENS' Tailor-Ma-d e PANTS, MEN'S
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, MEN'S
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, MEN'S

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the part- -
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under tbe firm name of
Paul Krett & Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Paul Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will he
continued by D. W. Vause at the old
stand, who will assume all tbe partner- -;

ship liabilities. ,
Dalles City, Or. May 26. 1894.

' Paul Kreft,
' ; v D. W. Vacs. :

Present Them. '

It having been publicly circulated
that I am owing various bills in The
Dalles, and no such bills having ever
been presented, I ask that they be pre-
sented at once. Joseph Fbazikb,,

' Hood River, Or. '

Look at This. ;

All county warrants registered prior
to May 1, 1890, will be paid at ray office
Interest ceases after the 21et inet. .

Wm. Micheli,, County Treas.
Dated May 19, 1894. 2m. '

Notice. T ,

All city warrants registered prior to '

December 3, 1891, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. I. I. Bdroet, Citv Trea.

Dated Dalles City, May 15, 1894. V

Fnt on Your Glasses and "Look at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. AfU- - to

Geo. W. Rowland, ' '

113 Third St, The Dalles, .

For Colic and Grub

In my mules and horses, I give Simm-.n-

Liver Regulator. I have not lot ne
I gave it to.

. T. Taylob, Agt. for Grangers of Gm.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco"
Warehouse. tf. -

HALF HOSE,
NECKWEAR,
Gloves and Collars,
Hats Suspenders,

M. HONYWILL'S
C I-

-O S I N G O U 'T S A
At Values Unprecedented in The Dalles; also '

.

Ladies', Gents' Children's Shoes


